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Mrs. Rogers and Family

very nice pets. It is a pleasant tblng to
have a pet or two in the house, if there is
anybody to take an inteJ'68t in them. There
are lessons of kindness and care to be
learned, even in keeping a poor little beut
like a rabbit.
People who would -v.orry or injure arabbit, are not to be trusted. There is lOme thing mean about them. But when you aee
children kind to creatures like theae, eel
them down as children who will be kind to
each othel',

SHB was a motherly looking old rabbit,
pardy black and partly white, and she had
nine children, some of whom .you see in the
picture. Queer looking little .fellows they
were, too, when they were born; hardly as
big as fall grown rats. And, &II they were
------·~-~----not u strong as rats, the rata stole up beLittle Fingers.
tween the boards of the floor of their house,
one night, and carried away f!)ur o.f them,
BuSY little fingers;
to eat at their leisure. Those you see in
Everywhere they go;
the picture, are the five that were left.
Rosy little fingers,
There is a peculiar look I.D a rabblt's face
The sweetest that I know,
that seems to say, "Come and let 1111 be
good friends." Mrs. Roke:ts wu one of
Now into my work-box,
the friendliest old rabbit& that ever lived,
All the buttons finding,
though she had an odd way of showing
Tangling up the knitting,
her friendsh1p. She would eat evE>rything
Every spool· unwinding.
within her reach in the garden, and then
Now into by basket,
come and put her head up to be paiied.
Where the ~eye are hiddea,
Rosebushes, geraniums, morning-glories,
So mischievou looking, '
grape vines, and everything she could lay
Knowing it forbidden.
hold of, perished before her. If we had had
Then in mother's tressea,
thistles, or cactus, or any of those things, I
Now her neck enfolding,
thi.Dk she would have enjoyed them just as
Wtth such sweet caressee
much. Two or three of her children grew
Keeping off a scolding.
up to be just like her. The rest died young,
or were stolen by some of the boys in the .
Dar ling little fingers,
At. last, one fine sunny
neighborhood.
Never, never still;
afternoon, some boys took old Mrs. Rogers
Help them, Heavenly Father,
herself, and all the. other rabbits on the
To learn to do Thy will.
place, both great and small, and we never
could find exactly what became of them.
What a hole they made in the houseCHILDRB~en seem to say very abs-.;.rd
hold! They were nothing but rabpits, yet, things, for
hich thtJy are ridiculed or
while they lived with us they used to be abashed.
t 1s wrong ; for if instead of being
considered as members of the family. No- ridiculed and\ made to distrust himself, and
thing that we had on the table was too jlood fear us, we ¥been at the tro11ble of carefor them; and often when we were at meals, flllly examining his notions, we 1boald have
the whole rabbit family would come in and discovered 11-ow naturaliy, perhaps, ihe idea
sit on their haunches, begging for I!Ome- had arisen, br how ingeniously, through a
thi.Dg to eat; and they generally got it.
lack of kn~lwledge. tbe little mind had put
Rabbits -.r~ ~ro~bl~Iije·, 'but they make together incongruo11s thinga.
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We M.: ust Go.

Does Your Religion Commend

BY REV. T DE WITT TALKAGB.

.ABE you a sunny Christian! Yon have a
right to be. The Bible sparkles with promises. It is full of sweet hopes. I till as com.
forting u a mother'a voice ea.n be, in all yo11r
sorrow.
Where do the unconverted get t he idea
that religion is glqomy? Ia it ·not too often
suggested by the tO'M of Curistian peoplethe want of brightness and bloom about their
daily living! Let us commend Olll' inheritance by wearing joyfully our sigilli of heirship.

Itself!

WE do not want any Bible or argument to
prove that we have to quit this life after a
while. There! may be worldly alleviatioDII in
the last hour. A man may have accumu.
lated property or have a generous life insurance, and he may be able to say to those
whom he is leaving behind: " Keep things
just as they are. Send the boy to college
as though I had lived. There will be dividends large enough to meet all expenses."
That is very well for those whom you leave
behind; but one moment alter you have quit
life, where- will gowr residence be! We
may, by keeping clear of ministers and
churches, keep God out of our thoughts; but
now, I will suppose that your last hour hu
come. Word goes over to to the store that
you will not be there to morrow. Some one
else will have to open and read the lettefl!
and answer them. Some one ehe will have
to make purchases and fix the prices. You
will not be there to morrow, nor all· this
week, nor all this month, not all this year,
nor all this century. You will never be
there again. I am supposing that your lut
hour has come. Leaving this life, suppose
you have made no preparations? The ship
is sinking and no life preserver. The darkn ess is coming on and no torch. Everything
going out ot your grasp_-bonds and mortgages going-everything going, swimming
away from the eye swimming away from the
ear, swimning away from th~ touch. That
is one aide-everything going. On the other
side what is coming? No inheritance coming. No bright angels coming. N;.p h eaven
coming. God there· meeting the un\>ardoned :
soul. The immorta.l soul is st&rtln~ ! Stand
back now and let it swing off! It files!
AWAY! AwAY! No open wi'ldow ~ receive
it. No outspread arms of Jesus to welcome
tt. He diea withou~ :rllpentence and goea to
a world without hoptl,

r

------·~-------

My Bible.
IT was a great wish I had when I wu
young that my papa would give me a Bible;
I often asked h im for one, and hie answer
was, "You have got one; read that." " Ohl
but I want one from vou," I said.
When I was a few years older my papa did
give me one on my b irthday, and such a nice
one. I valued it so highly u his gift.
Ashorttimeafter, Iwentto thecountryancl
took my Bible with me. When I r eturned
home, I discovert:d I had lost it. How sorry
I felt! I .,..rote to the lady in whose house I
had been staying, asking her if I had left my
Bible there; but no, it wu not there. A gen- '
tleman kindly got the police to go and inquire
about it in the shops where books are plll'chased, but nothing wu heard of mine.
I did not tell my papa, as I thought it would
grieve him. But I will let you know who I
did tell. I told J esua and asked my Heavenly Father in his name that I might get my
Bible again.
Six years after, I left Scotland, and had been
in Ca.nadP. three months, when I received a
letter from a poor shoemaker in Scotland,
As far as I remember, this is what was in it:
" Madam-Raving seen your marriage in the
papers, and your na.me being the oame as the
one in a Bible which I found some ye&l'll ago,
if you are the B&me lady that lost it, and '
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will tell me how I can send it to you, I will
eend it."
Then he gave his name and
addre1111.
You can easily :laney how deilghted I was
when I got this letter, and how full of love
and thankulnees my heart was to God, the
heart'lr and answerer of prayer. I wrote to
my sisters, enclosing the sho~maker'a note,
and they went in search of him.
He was very poor, and lived in a snail room
at the top of the hous8. He told them when
he first found the book he tried to find out
wher8 Ilived, but could not. He began to
r ead the book and it bad been greatly
bl~ssed io him and him and his wife. I sent
him another Bible, larger print, thai he could
read easily when he was older.
.
He sent ma hi.s thankll, but. felt sorry to part
with mine, for in that one be and his wife
,had read of the love of Jesus, and they w:ere
both 80 h&ppy.
From this story lei Ul learn how Qod
ht ars and answers prayel'l!l, and how true His
own word is when He S&ys," My word that
goeth out of my mouth shall not return unto
me void, but it shall accomplish that which I
please, and shall prosper in the thing whereto
·leend it.."

TALMACE,
SPURCEON.
T. l>B WITT T AJ,VAGB is editor of "TBB
CHRISTIAN AT WORK," and C. H. SPURGEON
(of London,) HOR,AT!US BoNAR and "MAJUON
HARLAliD," regular eontributora. For prices
&c., see I!AliPLB COPU:B of the paper which
will be sent FREE to any adtiress.
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A. Baby Missiooary.
.A. MISSIONARY writes from Conatantino.
ple: " Baby is only llix or aeven monthe old;
but ehe does real mlaeionary work. Would
the children of America like to know how.
1he doe~~ itt She goea 'Up the Boephorus
with h ~ r ID'lLher on a steamer which stops
at various plaeee for pa.eeengers. A tbrough
passenger like our b&by miPs:onary can dp
111uch good iu her way. Her way is to open
her large blue ~yea, and look with Interest
and smiles on thoae around her ; and her
fair Akin, her sweet face, her neat dress, and
hu loving ways are sure to attract attention.
P•ople eoon begin to t&lk w.i.th the mother,
who imp1ov•s this introd11ction to tell them
abOot Him who wu on~ &~& ~i iJl ~etb .'
~e~
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